
SPECIAL SERVICES

MARK PALM SHY
Day's Observance Commem-

orates Triumphal Entry of

Christ Into Jerusalem.

GREATER SANCTITY URGED

p Christy Sends Mcsase
to I toman Catholic ConRrepa-tion- s;

Hislioj Sumner 11c-hiik- e.s

off Public.

Talm Sunday, with ail its Impresslve-Tie- s

and solemnity of services was
yesterday in Roman Catholic

and Episcopal churches, and with
rial frmons. services and music in
many other churches of Portland.

For about 1300 years the Catholic
Church has given special significance
to the day that commemorates the tri-

umphal entry of Christ into Jerusa-
lem prior to his betrayal and cruci-
fixion. The palms blessed are to carry
out the picture of the long-a- o day
and the story of the palm branches that
were strewn In the path of Christ.

In all of the Roman Catholic
Churches similar services were held.
In St. Mary's Cathedral the elaborate
mass was fiun? by Rev. Fathers Cun-
ningham, O'Donnell and lleiser. The
mass depicts the narrative of the day
celebrated, gives the last words of
Christ and the accusations by the mob,
and is most imprt-psive- . Archbishop
Christie presided.

ArrhblNhnp 9r-n- l Mennaxr.
Father Black and assistants con-

ducted the service in St. Francis
Church, and here as well as in other
churches there was read the off R ial
mesape of the archbishop.

An extract from the archbishop's
mpage follows:

The homr environment of our ynune chil-
dren is nffn not sufficiently re I m ions. In
many home a of worlrilines has o
influrncid the thoushti and ariiMt Ion of
parent t hat pltasurf h and ant us men ts
unurp th plac of relij-io- a. TMtures arid
novel little b t nmin a Christian home
abound. And there Is often conspicuously

ewn a v'atholio newspaper to re
as an ant Mote for th- polcun of secular
Journals. tfuh an atmosjh?re la little cal-
culated to inspire the youth with the ideals
of a flxious and pru-s- t y life. A "at ho ic
home huld be a nursery of a rrlipou vo-

cation. Tiiere should I e held the
chid hlsh idea:. of the dlirnlty of the

and the bled work accom-idiah- d

by tne noble women who have con--rrat-

th-t- r l!v to works of charity and
chntian education. No rihrr flld exists
today for the deveTnpin of rellcious vo-

cation! thnn In the ranks of the outha of
our own rountrv.

While it is true that the d of religious
oration is 30 wn In the home, it 1

the iarr.i duty of the clergy to
care for Its cultivation.

Recruit for Priesthood foojcht.
Many hrlwht and Hc rvlnn hov have vo-ro- r.

to the prieirthood, tint owlne to their
lark of means ar- - unable to proerute theirfr!rit;t ml s'ndle. We mn st therefore
rome to thlr finanrial assistance and I

from both jirlers and people c-- ro is
and substantial contributions for this most
worthy caue.

St. Mark's Episcopal Church was
th ronired yesterday mornlnz. when
Bishop Sumner held a confirmation
Brvic and presided at the blessing
and distribution of the palm, which
ceremonies preceded the eermon.

Hov. J. K. IL Simpson, rector, and Rev.
J. O. Matton assisted In th services.
After the palms had heen blessed and
distributed to the consrscat ion. the
procession led hy the cross, veiled in
purple, and including the vested hni- -,

assistants, priests and the bihop In the
full robin of his hih office, passed
down the side and up the center aisle
of the church.

Kqual ly impressive the cere-
mony at ni?ht in St. Stephen's

where" the bi.-h- conducted
confirmation service and preached. He
was assisted ly the Very Rev. II. M.
Kamf y, dean of the

I rrellslnuM rf R elf a kerf.
"The erfut a rument atrninst Chris-

tianity i. the life of the ordinary Chris-
tian," iaid Bishop Sumner in hi morn-in- s

sermon, in which be ureed his
hearers to a creatir appreciation of
th opportunities of living a life of
podilns-- .

For Holy week, the bishop advocated
a respect for the observances laid down
by the rttP-- s tf the church. He read
Mat t. xxvii eloquent ly, jcivlnc; the
dencrlpt Ion of the last days of Jesus
and his crucifixion.

"If yon can read this wonderful mes-
sage and have no tear in your heart or
eyes." said the bisho", "then you have
a hard heart and need to make your
peace with God. 1'ay by drrr we are
crucifying him anew with "our jeal-
ousies, our envy and fickleness. The
world Is full of sin and envy and yet
we eek it."

Bishop S5 limner scored
Christians who would think of "parties
and frivolous socla 1 fu n- -t ion s in Holy
week and nexlect their fouls."

He aid: "If some -- one you loved
dearly was lyinsr at the point of death,
could you have the heart to go to these
parties? So I ask you to remember
that t his week we commemorate thesuffering and death of our Lord and to

asid as much time as possible for
meditation.

Truly, This Was the Son of God"
was tho bishop's sermon text, and he
pave the moral and other proofs for
the existence of the divinity. There
are two clafes of people who deny the
existence of God, he &a;d. the "savaze
races and the men who deny God for
personal interests.

HOLY WEEK IS AT HAND

OrcWi Orlliotlox Church Ojens Serv-

ices Willi I'alm Sunday.

Special fiervire for Grand or Holy
Week of the Greek Orthodox church,
Kast Seventeenth and Clinton streets,
opened yesterday in charge of Kev. 1".
Anannoftnpouloj, pastor. palm Sun-
day s rvlces were celebrated with com-
munity mass from 9 to 12 o'clock.

The Monday morning services were
celebrated l.iyfc-- night from 7 to 9
o'clock.

Throughout th week th services
will be held a." follows: Monday and
Tuesday. 7 to 9 P. M.. for reeular ser-
vices. Services of extreme unction and
the Thursday morning services will he
observe, Wednesday night. April 19.
from 7 to 9 o'clock. On Thursday. April
20. from 9 to 11 A. M., mass of the
Grand Va.iloes wit I be observed. Good
Friday services will re observed from
9 to II A. M. and from 9 to 11:30 P. M..
when the funeral lamentation service
w,:i be held. From midn'srht rlday
n'i;ht to 3 o'clock Saturxiay morr.tnir
the services of the resurrection will
be on.

Dr. W. II. Yandell heart.
SEATTLE. Wash.. April 14. (Spe-

cial. Dr. W. H. Yandell. a Civil War
veteran. 27 years a resident of Wah-insto- n,

formerly physician for the
Hwinoniish reservation, died here to-
night agt-- 2. He wa the father of
C. B. Yand-li- . secretary of the Seattle
Cha.-noe- r of Commerce.

PASSING OPPORTUNITY
POINTED PASTOR

Rev. George Darsie Calls Attention of Young Men "to Great Chance in
South America After War Is Over.

B? BEX HCR LAM I'M AN.
a flash of sunny forelockWITH a glimpse of speed-whipp- ed

Opportunity fled
through the striking sermon delivered
by Ilev. George Darsie at the First
Christian Church yesterday morning.

"I tell you. friends," asserted the
minister, his eyes plowing with assur-
ance, "Rod likes to see a young man
with vim, push, progress . and snap.
That kind of young man finds lots of
opportunities."

The entry of Christ into Jerusalem,
as described in the gospel of St. Luke,
was taken as a text for the sermon. As
the Savior rode along the way ihat led
to the city the Joyful throngs greeted
him with "Hosanna!" Iiefore the hoofs
of his mount they spread palm branches.ana even cast their raiment. Yet, when
the spires and temples of beloved Jeru
salem rose into view, it is chronicled
that Jesus lamented and burst into
tears, for he foretold the city's doom.

Tears Inaplrrd by Vision.
"Why did he weep?" asked Rev. Mr.

Darsie. "He read down the ages, and
foresaw the Koman legions encamped
round its fabled walls. Its proud tow-
ers and its humbled people. He not only
wept, but he burst into a passion of
lamentation. The city was doomed be
cause it had rejected the Savior, despite
the fulfillment of the prophecies."

Three years of miracle-workin- g, of
teaching and preaching had not pre
vailed asiainst the crafty priesthood
and the stubborn hearts of the people.
Christ wept, it is written, at the grave
of Lazarus; aKain in the Garden of
Gethsemane and at the wasted oppor
tunity of Jerusalem.

'That is one of the saddest pictures
j of lost opportunity in all the history
of the world." declared Iv. Mr. Imrsie
with deliberate emphasis. Then his
voice kindled with vis:or.

"I henr some of you say to your-
selves, 'Well, I never had an oppor-
tunity: I never had a chance.' You had
as much as riir Isaac Newton. He sold
cabbae on the street! You had as
much as Turner, the great painter. He
was a barber's son!" He sent a volley
of famous names, risen from obscurity,
through the crowded pews. "The
preattr the difficulty the more mas-niiicc- nt

is the victory!"
Opporlonity Before Amerirn.

"The business opportunities of the
next ten years will be greater than
have ever before been afforded in

PASTORS SAY GOOD-BY- E

RKV. C. C. rOM.VG PREACHES FA11E-WKL- L

SKRMOX.

Ilev. O. Li. Lvcll, of Oekley t.reen
Church, Ilelng Keplared by Hev.

II. II. Farpfamn.

After having been pastor for four
years of the first United Evangelical
Church. Ladd's Addition, and having
been associated with tnis church as Its
founder 22 years aso. ltev. C. C. Poling
delivered his farewell sermon to the
c oni egatlon yesterday morning. In
the evening Rev. J. A. Goode, the in-

coming pastor, delivered his opening
sermon. Mr. poling will move to Cor-vall- is

next week, where he will be
presiding elder for the Corvallis dis-
trict and acting pastor of the local
L'nited Evangelical Church.

It is 22 years since Mr. Poling came
to East Portland after the conterence
vhere the Evangeliwil family was di-

vided, and established the First United
Evangelical Church.

ltev. Mr. GocMc. the incoming pastor,
is well known In thi community and
to the congregation he will serve.
Ilev. G. I- - Lovell also preached his
farewell sermons at the Ockley Green
Church, and will leave for Salem next
Thursday to begin his work in the
Salem church.

l:ev. II. H. Farnham. who begins li Is
work at the Ockley Green Church next
Sunday, has Just closed four years at
Wichita church. Mr. Farnham is a
linotype operator and was recently em-
ployed In the Greeham Outlook office
in that capacitv.

KNIGHTS ATTEND MASS

AJM'AL CtniMIMnX IIKI.II AT ST.

I'll! LIP'S cm HC'II.

Dan J. .Mulnrkey and lloerr II. Slnnoit
Speak on I'reparednesM at KrrnkfnKt

Following fcnltf.

Knights of Columbus. 400 strong, at-
tended an annual communion service
yesterday morning at 9 o'clock at St.
1'hilip'a Church. The event is a signia-can- t

one in the annals of the order,
and attendance is always heavy. The
service was conducted by Father Qui-na- n.

of the Portland council.
The communion was followed hy a

breakfast, served by the women of the
parish, at the hall of the Paulist Fath
ers. East Sixteenth and Division streets.

At the conclusion of the breakfast
a number of talks were made, nearly
all of which emphasized the need for
National preparedness. P. J. Ilanley,
grand knight of the order, was toast-maste- r.

Dan .1. Malarkey introduced the
topic, speaking of lessons he

learned on a recent trip abroad. He made
a pita for better preparation for de-

fense by the United States, and this
opinion was echoed by other speakers.
Koger E. Sinuott spoke along a similar
line.

Archbishop Christie spoke to the
knights, and short talks were made
bv F. J. Lonergan. John N. Casey, A. A.
Murphy. Patrick Eaton, T. L. O'Meara
and C. J. Zorzan.

PERSONALMENTION.
C. T. Johnson, of Seattle, Is at the

Eaton.
A. 3. Reed, of Astoria, is at the Im-

perial.
V. F. Weeks, of Seattle. Is at the

Seward.
J. S. Bailey, of Ashland, is at the

Seward.
J. It. Olden, of Heppner, Is at the

Imperial.
F. J. Sleeper, of Hfllsboro. Is at the

Cornelius.
Mrs. Sam Leventhal. of Astoria, is

at the Nortonia.
B. F. Wellington, of San Francisco,

irf at the Perkins.
William Ive Is registered at the

Eaton from Tacoma.
C. Kautz Is at the Perkins, register-

ing from Hood River.
J. E. Hosmer, cf Sllverton. Is regis-

tered at the Perkins.
C. W. Ketchum. of Seattle, is regis-

tered at the Nortonia.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones, of Den-

ver, arc at the Eaton.
A. B. Cearcy, of Condon. Is regis-

tered at the Cornelius.
F. A. Smith, of Goldendale. is regis-

tered at the Cornelius.
Mrs. Granger Farrell and the MUses

tttt: ronxTXfT oregoniak, monday,. apriu 17, ioig.

OUT BY

America. The terrible holacaust of Eu-
ropean war places this Nation at the
threshold of a new era. New and
broader trade relations with South
America will result. Thousands of our
young men will go there, seizing their
opportunity. They should study Span
ish. They should prepare themselves.'

Great wealth is not necessarilly a
reproach to its possessor, Kev. Mr.
Iarsie held, if properly acquired.
Ilather does it endow one with a
stewardship of culture, usefulness, re
finement, and benevolence. He scorned
the young man whose vertebra lack
stiffening.

"If there is anything the young man
should avoid, it is ever being consid-
ered an object of charity if he does
not grasp the opportunities of this
magnificent country he isn't willing
to pay the price. I tell you, my friends,
that ail about you are opportunities
for honest ambition. Kmbrace them. If
vou would make the most of your
life."

Within the radius of present-da- y

chances at were the
temples of science, art and literature.
"Even politics," admitted the minister.
"It is entirely proper to become a poli-
tician, if you seek to serve the com-
munity as it should be."

He dwelt at length on the ever-prese- nt

opportunity of doing good in
the daily walks of- - hum-dru- m life; he
quoted verses in which optimism is the
keynote: and he berated those who will
not see that life'is a game to be played
by the rules and won.

"The day of judgment does not de-

termine destiny the day of Judgment
pronounces sentence." The worda quiv-
ered like a leveled lance.

Sunday Outing Condemned.
At one point in his discourse, Iev.

Mr. Darsie dwelt bitterly on the sub-
ject of the Sunday excursion on the
Columbia Highway. The participation
of business men in the excursion, he
characterized as a "disgrace to Port-
land." Among those. who attended the
excursion were the 'sports and offal
of the city," vehemently announced the
minister. In the Christian churches of
the city would be found, at the same
hour, those whowere really represen-
tative of Portland, he asserted.

During the present week, from Palm
Sunday to Easter Sunday, the first
Christian Church is holding "Decision
services." A number of confessors
were received into the church at yes-
terday's services. Similar services will
be held on each night of the week.

Farrell. of Chicago, are at the Port-
land, r

F. A. Duncan Is registered at the
Nortonla from Spokane.

Edgar Hater is registered at the
Portland from Medford.

F. L. Parker is registered at the
Cornelius from Astoria,

C. A. Sehlbrede Is registered at the
Imperial from Marshfleld.

J. W. Fthington is registered at the
Perkins from Forest Grove.

Colonel M. Diamond Is at the Eaton,
registering from New York.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Miley, of Tacoma,
are stopping at the Nortonia.

B. E. Hamlin, of Salt Lake, is regis-
tered at the Seward from Salem.

W. D. Moreland and Mrs. Moreland.
of Tacoma, are registered at the Im-
perial.

I. F. Dunne, G. II. Daniels, Ed Hoch-fel- d

ar.cl F. S. Samuels, ot Chicago, are
at the Portland.

Miss Helen S. Gray has returned
from spending the Winter in Southern
California and is at the Nortonia.

CHICAGO, April 16. (Special.) J.
F. Mundy. of Modford, Or., i regis-
tered at the Congress hotel.

"FOLLIES'' ABE BREEZY

K.MI'RKSS AIDIHCK. PLEASED
WITH m:w hill.

Light. Fantastic Plot, Carried Out by
'Weil-Iiress- ed and Well-Voic- ed

(horoa, Uinn I'raioe.

F.right and breezy, "The Follies of
Now," with girls, fun, melody and
steps, made a lilt yesterday with large
audiences at tiie continuous Empress
performance. There are many clashing
numbers, stunning costumes and thegirls are really as pretty as reports
promised. With a cast of 25, "The
Follies of No'w" is the whole show, ex-
cept for the movies. Harry Sheppell
and George Wright are featured and
Leon Errol, late of the Ziegfeld Follies
is the director.

The light, fantastic plot, with !ts
f let kinK of fun, song and dance, ia laid
in a fashionable country hotel. Con-
victs cavorts with army officers, beau- -

ities and green-uniform- ed "bell-hops- ."

Jiarry fneppell is Ivarl von Kruger
and his pretty wife is Estelle St. Clair.
Gus Grouch, the eccentric, gray-face- d
drug addict, whose blood is sought byyoung AIcGreggor. is played by George
E. Wright, whose work in the uncanny
role ie well liked. Phillis Day is amerry little creature, playing Leda
Kruger, whose pretty clothes and songs
are quite as important as her loveaffair with the Major's nephew, TomJtipley, a youth entangled In the VonKruger family affairs. Tom is George
M. Perkins, a good-looki- young
chap, who sings well. Major Holland
is Jules Waters. Lem Meeker, the vil-lage constable, whose mirth capers aretypical of the character, ,j played by
E. D. Pitsor.

Clathkanie Play Is Success.
CLATSKA1NE. Or., April 16, (Spe-

cial.) "Between the Acts." the hometalent play given here Friday night,
under the auspices of the La FranceRebekah lodge, was a success. Theproceeds from the entertainment willgo to the orphanage of the Rebekahlodge. Following is the cast of char-acters: Dick Comfort, Jessie McCord;George Merrigalo. Samuel Bristol;Alexander Meander. Floyd Puzey; Har-
ris. George B. Conyers; Mrs. Cl'emin-tin- a.

Meander, Mrs. J. T. Petersen-Sally- .

Nan Snow; Edith Comfort. LuluBryant.

Kldgerield lias Cleanup Day.
RIDGE FIELD, Wash.. April 16.

(Special. Saturday, which was desig-
nated as tho annual cleanup day forllidgefield by Mayor Bukcr. was one ofmuch activity along this line, and theteams hired by the city were kept busy
until nearly dark hauling away refuse.It was a common sight to see every
kind of a receptacle hat would holdrefuse, standing in Tront of homes,
and on street and alley corners, but bynight all had disappeared.

Camp Established on New Line.
RAYMOND. Wash., April 16. (Spe-

cial.) The Raymond Lumber Com-pany is establishing a new loggingcamp on Beaver creek, on the Puget
Sound & Willapa Harbor line, which
is expected to be in operation aboutthe middle of June. The company nowoperates camps at Green Creek and atForest, both being served by the North-
ern Pacific.

Th Marf!h of Japan ia us-- for fertil-
izing the land. It contains nearly S per
cent ot nitrogen.

CHURCH IS OPENED

Methodist Congregation Takes
Old Westminster Building.

50 AT INITIAL SERVICE

Kev, S. A..Danford in Charge and
Dr. Tells of Effort to

rind Opening In Irvington.
Outlines Future Plans.

"We have raised the flag over this
church, and it never shall be lowered
said Rev. S. A. Danford at the Initial
services yesterday morning o' the new
Irvington Methodist Episcopal Church,
held in the Presbyterian building, cor-
ner East Tenth and ""Veidler streets
Rev. J. W. McDougall. district super
intendent, was present in charge of the
initial services and about 50 persons
were at the meeting. Mr. McDougall
outlined the future plans of the new
church. He said that for several years
the Methodists had tried to procure a
location lor a church in the Irvington
district, but that building restrictions
had prevented until the old Presbyte
rian Church, recently vacated by the
Westminster congregation, became
available.

"We have received a warm welcome
by our Presbyterian friends," said Mr.
McDougall, "into this community. Dr.
Marcotte, of the Westminster Presby-
terian Church, said he was glad of the
help we might give in taking care of
the Suncay school children. This build-
ing is well equipped for the work, es-
pecially for Sunday school work, and
there is room for us. When the Rose
City Tark Church was opened it had
a congregation of 13 persons, but we
have three times that number and are
surrounded by many people. Dr. Dan-for- d

and Mrs. Danford are "well
equipped for this station, and we are
fortunate in having such a well-appoint-

building to begin in."
"We have made a start here and must

never go back." said Mr. Danford. "and
the flag we have raised here must
never be lowered. At present I am the
whole church, the board of stewards,
janitor and so forth, tiut later we shall
have these officers. This structure will
be repaired and we will build up a
great Methodist church on this corner."

Mr. Danford preached a short sermon
along evangelistic lines. Next Sunday
he will preach at 11 oclock, and tne
following week a Sunday school will
be organized. Mrs. Danford is to be
his assistant. Later special revival
meetings will be held.

Dr. McDougall will leave for the
East shortly, and expects to arrange
finances so as to take over the prop-
erty. The c.iurch requires some repairs.
which will be made during the week.
The property includes a quarter block,
and the auditorium will seat about 600.

RELIGIOUS RALLY HELD

CHRISTIAN E.VDEAVORERS VOniv- -

l.'G FOR J,0OO,000 XEW MEMREUS,

L. R. Carrlelt Report! That Valley Or.
janiaatlonn Are Active In

.Supplying Their Quota.

A rally in the interests of the
million-new-member- s" movement for

the Christian Enedeavor organization
was held yesterday afternoon at the
Sunnyside Congregational Church at
tended by delegates from all the Fort-lan- d

unions. Introductory words were
spoken by Herbert H. Goode and he
turned the meeting over to Willard F.
Rouse, chairman of the city union
evangelistic committee.

L. R. Carrick. state president, out-
lined the campaign to be conducted
till July, 1917. He has recently re-

turned from a trip through the Will-
amette Valley towns, and ho reported
at practically all the places visited a
concerted effort among the young
people to help Oregon do Its part in
securing the 3500 new members
assigned to it in the campaign. In
most of the counties Mr. Carrick re-
ported the organization of the county
unions for more effective work. He
called attention to the fact that Port-
land unions are assigned to get 1000
new members.

Dr. George B. Pratt delivered an
evangelistic address to the delegates.
"Somewhere a Voice Is Calling" was
the title of a solo by. A. E. Yoder.
Clarence C. Sprague had charge of the
music.

MAIM IS DEAD

A. Ii. Horner Passes In Oakland at
Age of 60.

A. L. Horner, formerly division super-
intendent of the Northern Pacific with
headquarters at Tacoma and also for a
time manager of the Bowers Dredging
Company here, died yesterday morning
at Oakland, according to information
received in Portland last night. Mr.
Horner was about 60 years old.

Mr. Horner was born in Pennsyl-
vania. While he was manager of the
Dredging company here his firm filled
in for the site of the present union
depot. During recent years he has
been engaged In mining operations In
Sonora County, Cal. H leaves a wife
and one son, Andrew G. Horner.

SOCIETY
is the beginning of Holy week,

THIS for the next few days society
be marked by quiet and a

lack of formal entertaining. Maids
and matrons are looking forward to the
events of Easter week. One of these
of importance will be the lecture by
Mrs. Julia Henshaw, who will speak in
the Art Museum on Tuesday. April 25,

for the benefit of the War Relief So-

ciety, of which Mrs. W. J. Burns is
president. Mrs. Henshaw has' been
speaking In Los Angeles and has drawn
great audiences who are interested in
her message. She returned recently
from Europe, where she passd much
time In the hospitals. She will tell of
the conditions and the needs.

The Sunnyside Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation will give a picnic luncheon in
the school auditorium Wednesday at
11:43 A. M., with Mr. Curtis andl teach-
ers of the school as their guests. Short
talks will be given by mothers upon
"Helpful Thoughts From Books Read
Recently." Mrs. L. Gilhousen, violin-
ist, will play. At .2:30 o'clock Mrs. S.
Blumauer and Dr. J. Francis Drake
will make addresses. The regular an-
nual election ot officers will follow.

On May 6 the association will give
a matinee and evening entertainment
in the assembly room. Members of the
alumni and pupils of school will fur-
nish the programme.

Miss Margaret Harney was hostess
on Saturday for a party of her friends.

who were entertained , at cards and
music.

The Women of the Unitarian Alliance
will hold their monthly all-da- y session
Wednesday to sew for the poor. 'A
business meeting will be held at 2
o'clock. A large attendance is hoped
for.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zimmerman left
Saturday for San Francisco, where,
after spending two weeks, they will
motor down- to Los Angeles and other
points of interest. They expect to be
gone several months and will return
home by auto.

Congratulations are being showered
upon Mr. and Mrs. William R. Millar,
945 East Franklin street, upon the ar-
rival of a son, born April 9.

Miss Alma Shemanski, of Portland,
Is visiting friends and relatives in Los
Angeles.

Last Thursday afternoon was spent
pleasantly by the Auxiliary Club, Or-
der of Eastern Star, as the guests of
Mrs. Julia Pauley, 143 East Stafford
street, whose home was decorated
prettily with daffodils and tulips. A
dainty three-cour- se luncheon was
served during the social hour. Mem-
bers who enjoyed the afternoon were
Mrs. Jessie Lindgren, Mrs. Martha
Ennes, Mrs. Lena Biggers, Mrs. Lydia
Deininger, Mrs. Louise Smith, Mrs.
Jeannette Nash, Mrs. Lizzie Wilkinson,
Mrs. Paterson, Miss Paulina Rossner
and the hostess. Additional guests
were Mrs. Louise Enkee, Mrs. Eunice
Caudy, Mrs. Rollin Clark. Mrs. Perry,
Mrs. Vandenberg, Mrs. Michaels, Miss
Michaels and Mrs. Crichet. The club
meets with Mrs. Mary Wieprecht, 83
Farragut street, May 11.

Mrs.' C. R. Hochberg entertained
Saturday at luncheon at the Benson
hotel for Miss Laura Harris and Airs.
F. Mendelsohn. Miss Harris is the
guest of Mrs. Mendelsohn for a few
days.

Mrs. H. C. Uthoff has returned from
an extended visit in the East.

The 1316 Social Club of Hazeldell
Camp will meet next Wednesday with
Mrs. Lillian Lawler at her home, 1519
Vincent avenue. All Royal Neighbors
and friends are invited.

Sermon Thoughts

T OYALTY to Christ In unfaltering
Li love and fellowship with him were
advocated by Dr. Luther R. Dyott.
pastor of the First Congregational
Church, in his Palm Sunday sermon
yesterday.

Dr. Dyott said in part:
"Christ's triumphal entry into Jeru-

salem was a fulfillment of prophecy,
but the high enthusiasm which attend-
ed it soon gave place to the tragedy
of the ages. There were about 3,000.-00- 0

strangers in Jerusalem that day,
and when Jesus entered the city theuppermost question was. amid thestirring of the crowd, 'who Is this?'Many of them had heard about Christ.Very few knew him as he was, andpractically ay had a misapprehension
as to his real and complete mission.

"The deeper meaning of Palm Sun-
day is yet to be unfolded through the
eternal progress and perfect triumph
of the Son of God. The certainty of
this progress and triumph As found in
what Christ Is, and in what he has
undertaken to achieve."

m m

"The palm branches of the worldto come are the deeds of kindness,
the palm branches that we have scat-
tered in the pathway of the humble
followers of Christ." said Dr. J. J.
Staub. pastor of the Sunnyside Con-
gregational' Church, yesterday morn-
ing.

The pastor urged his hearers to help
the poor and lowly; to lift up the
fallen and give the word of kindness
to the discouraged one. This, he said,
is scattering the palm branches In theway of the Christ.

"The most striking feature of thetriumphal entry is the faithful" fulfill-
ment of the prophecies," said Dr.
Staub. "Even Pilate acknowledged him
a King by the inscription on thecross.

"Nations have been conquered by
force and might," said Dr. Staub, "butour King, who entered the city In low-
liness with no display of force and
arms, has gained a mighty victory. He
came as the King of love and right-
eousness."

"If these hold their peace, the very
stones will cry out." This was the
text taken by Dr. Henry Marcotte, of
Westminster Presbyterian Church, whogave a practical Palm Sunday sermon
yesterday morning.

Dr. Marcotte told the story of theentry of Christ into Jerusalem, and
said: "When Christ comes inTo the
city of a man's soul and he hears and
knows that great message of the King
of Kings, and the Lord of Lords, he
snouia tell it to all mankind. If you
who know Christ don't proclaim him,
the stones will cry out. Christ Is the
Son of God, the Savior of the world.
Tell the message that J'ou have heard.
This is your duty. Tell of him andgive comfort and joy to the sorrowing
and lonely. This is a Palm Sunday
message."

Dr.' TT W. Lane urged his congrega-
tion at Centenary Methodist Church to
continue their interest in the weekly
prayer meetings. The value of theprayer meeting formed the theme for
the pastor's sermon, and he gave new
inspiration to all who heard him.

"There are three kinds of blessings
to be found at these meetings, three
that you, cannot afford to. miss." said
Dr. Lane; "the social, which brings you
in touch with other Christians; thespiritual and the inspirational." Stories
of inspiration that had come to Bishop
Ames and other great men from at-
tending the mid-week- ly meetings
rounded o( the address.

Dr. Lane will go to Seattle on April
25 to address a meeting of 1S00 young
people in the Baptist Church there.

"The world's progress has come
through men who dared to do, regard-
less of success," said Dr. Frank L.
Loveland, pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church, in his sermon yesterday
morning on "Crowns for Those Who
Fail."

"The real success In life," said Dr.
Loveland. "is measured not by ac-
complishment, but by faithfulness. The
Bible is an epic of failures. Its great-
est men never reached what might be
termed worldly success. There was
Paul, and John the Baptist, and Jesus,
and all those before. History is the
same. Look at Caesar, Socrates, Dante,
Luther, Abraham Lincoln; they never
reached the fulfillment of all their
dreams. And yet ifor those who fail
in thi." there are crowns 'for their
faithfulness and their victory over
temptation, discouragement and sin.'
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We Give zc Green Trading Stamps
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies, Fourth Floor

Olds,Wortman & King
The Satisfactory Store

Guaranteed GARDEN HOSE
Dept. Third Floor

50-f- t. guaranteed quality j?f ZEZ.
Rubber Hose, 94-in- ch size P I fjZj

SO- -f t. Cotton-Covere- d Hose, CkSZ
-- inch size, priced special at

-- in. Non-Kin- k Moulded Hose,
Yz-i- n. Non-Kin- k Moulded Hose,
COLDWELL LAWN MOWERS Only the very best of ma-

terial and workmanship enter into the construction of them.
12-in- ch size, three blades,

eight-inc- h wheels, at $3.00
14-m- ch size, three blades,

eight-inc- h wheels, at Jji:$.25
rl2-inc- h Caldwell Ballbearing

Lawn Mower, 4 blades, $4.50
14 - inch Ballbearing Lawn

Mower on sale at only $5.00
Garden Tools of All Kinds

3
ILLINOIS REFRIGERA-

TORS in large and small
sizes, various styles.

35 lbs. ice capacity, $10.00
45 lbs. ice capacity, $13.20
45 lbs. cap., enam., $15.00
75 lbs. cap., enam., $19.20

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE,
Hawaiian S 1 i c ed EZfg

Pineapple, 3 cans for
Best Head Rice, O E?g

unpolished, 3Y2 lbs. W

PHONE YOUR ORDERS -

i if n i ft ftiinin nun 'nrrv
lihiu utiuw tiflu rtr
THE MAIlItlEO WIDOW PILL OF

AMISIXG SITLATIOXS.

Snappy Tuneful Songs Curry Plot
Along: and Kouftlng Chorus Num-

bers Are on List.

"The Married Widow." at the Lyric,
is a fine show this week, with a lot of
ginger and tune and the usual bevy of
pretty girls. But what's more, the
Lyric show has seized upon "the pre
paredness idea" and Mike has been
made "Ginerll," and Ike his aide-decam- p.

Then, too. there's a "Married
Widow." Ike and Mike are Will Kin
and Ben T. Dillon. Ruby Lang is the
Drettv Mrs. Puff-U- p Dooley. Addle
Beer makes a sensation in the role of
Ginger, who ranks next to Mike and
Ike In funmaking.

The musical comedy, the "Married
Widow," is laid In a country hotel
grounds. There arrive the Dooleys on
their honeymoon. Mrs. Geraldine Von
Nostrom, Teddy La Due and August
Summers, Jr., Jack Wise and August
Summers, Sr., Billy Mansfield and Miss
Geraldine Nostrom and Velma Stech. It
nearly becomes the case of a mother
becoming her own daughter-in-la- w and
a son his father-in-la-

The snappy, tuneful musical numbers
carry along the little plot with its
many funny situations. The bill opens
with the Rialto Four, Jack Lewis, T.
Taylor. Bert Thomas and Grover Clark,
singing "The Wedding of the Sunshine
and the Rose." Jewel Loraine and
Bert Thomas are featured in a rouBlng
chorus number.

"Since Mother Goes to Movie Shows"
is worked up with a funny make-belie- ve

audience. Addie Beer makes a hit in
this. Jack Lewis and Delia Romig In
"How Long Have You Been Married?"
and Jack Wise in "1 want you,
Georgia," are popular. Misa Ruby
Lang, in a clever specialty with the

A -- Tip Top"

by

H. F. (Log Cabin) Rittman.

An interesting tale of the
patented exclusive groove.

This is considered the lightest
and best story eyer told.

AT ALL DEALERS.

11

ft. JO!20
ft. lS'i?

16-i- n. size, 4 blades, $0.00
14-in- size, nine-i- n, wheels

on sale now at only $0.50
16-in- size, four blades, pat-

ent double-edg- e knife, $11.00
18-i- n. size, as above, $12.00
Detachable Grass Catchers,

galvanized bottoms, $1-$1.5- 0

A Full Line of Window Screens

New Automatic
Refrigerators

50 lbs. ice capacity priced $20.40
60 lbs. ice capacity priced $2.".80
60 lbs. capacity, enameled, $29.40
75 lbs. capacity, enameled, $;2.40
100 lbs. capacity, enameled, $30. OO
150 lbs. capacity, enameled, $48. OO
180 lbs. capacity, enameled, $GO.OO

Automatic Refrigerators save ice bills.

Today's Grocery List

Story

ICE CHESTS in all sizes.
26xl6x26-inc- h size at $S.OO
30x20x32-in- . size, $12.00
34x22x34-in- . size at $15.00
Get our prices on Refriger-

ators and Ice Boxes before
you make your selections.

45c SIZE, SPECIAL AT 35t
Imp. French Peas, CZfg

small, uncol., 3 cans
Regular 10c size Sa- - 7cpolio at, the cake

MARSHALL 4800, A 6231

quartet, wins applause. "Made in U.
S. A." is sung well by Billy Manstield
and the chorus.

Cow and Calves Stolen.
C. Johnson, 3906 Seventy-nint- h street

Southeast, has reported to the police
that a cow and four yearling calves,
valued at $r00, had been stolen from
htm. Patrolman Drapeau Investigated.

PERFECT 11

COLLARS
PA LAC Ef
LAUNDRY

A The fraerance
M of the

Folger's Golden
Gate Coffee
you bought

FOLGER
WEEK
and the rich

A Strength
not rank
bitterness
made coffee
drinkers in
your family

So then, this
is to remind
you to order

A the same
brandnext time

,JRi.:

,45c Coffee
A 45c Quality

J. A. FOLGER & CO.
San Francisco


